Hemp Supplements
VF Hemp Oil and Canine Hemp Oil Complex™

Endocannabinoid system support designed for pets

Why Choose Standard Process
Hemp Supplements?

Sustainably
Sourced

Pure

Rigorously
Tested

Grown on our Organic Farm
Our hemp is proudly grown on our certified
organic farm, which helps preserve its
exceptional quality from seed to supplement.
Our hemp comes from organic, non-GMO
strains. The base hemp oil ingredient boasts
a diverse array of phytocannabinoids and
terpenoids.

For Dogs and Cats, the
Endocannabinoid System
Helps Balance Several Body
Systems
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VF Hemp Oil

Strict Quality Standards
Each batch of hemp oil is independently
tested to ensure it lives up to our high
expectations. The result is an ingredient that
is pure, potent, and certified organic.

For pets and people alike, the endocannabinoid system
(ECS) is perhaps the most important physiological
system involved in establishing and maintaining
optimal health as this ubiquitous system mediates
a homeostatic balance of the nervous and immune
systems in conjunction with other organ systems.1-4
The physiological effects of cannabinoids and their
respective cannabinoid receptors are common among
all mammals5 — a well-balanced ECS is associated with
favorable health outcomes, while imbalance is often
associated with a variety of health challenges.3

To learn more, visit
standardprocess.com/vf-hemp-oil
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Exceptionally Clean Production
Techniques
Our Supercritical Fluid Extraction process
provides a full-spectrum extract by utilizing
carbon dioxide (CO2) instead of harsh
solvents or chemical converting procedures.
We also use the whole plant from the
ground up (aerial parts), which helps us
significantly reduce waste.

What is the
Endocannabinoid System?
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Organic
Hemp Oil

Organic Extra
Virgin Olive Oil

VF Hemp Oil

Support Dogs’ and Cats’
Endocannabinoid Systems*
VF Hemp Oil supports the endocannabinoid system (ECS).*
The ECS governs a number of critical functions in the
body that include neuronal, gastro-intestinal, endocrine,
immune, bone, and muscular systems.
Why use VF Hemp Oil?
• Formulated for dogs and cats
• Liquid form — convenient, flexible dosing with
a graduated dropper
• 1 mL delivers 15 mg of phytocannabinoids,
which support the endocannabinoid system.*
Serving size is based on species and body
weight.
• Non-genetically engineered hemp
• Organic and gluten-free

1 Neuronal System
2 Gastro-Intestinal System
3 Endocrine System

Canine Hemp Oil Complex
Includes a Unique Blend of
Ingredients

4 Immune System
5 Bone System
6 Muscular System
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Canine

Organic hemp oil
from non-genetically
engineered hemp
(stalk/stem, leaves,
and flowers)
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Calamari oil certified
sustainable from the
independent nonprofit
group Friend of the Sea®

VF Hemp Oil or Canine Hemp Oil Complex

Canine Hemp Oil Complex™

TrueBroc® and
broccoli (aerial
parts) rich in
glucosinolates

3-in-1 Benefit for Whole Body Support*
A unique formulation of ingredients, combined to provide
a 3-in-1 benefit for a dog’s whole body – supporting
the endocannabinoid system, inflammation response
resolution pathways, and endogenous antioxidant
pathways.*
Why use Canine Hemp Oil Complex?
• Supports the endocannabinoid system*
• Supports the body’s natural inflammatory response 		
function*
• Contains 7.5 mg phytocannabinoids per softgel
• Ingredients that provide antioxidant activity*
• Non-genetically engineered and organic hemp
• Gluten-free
• Combination of natural omega-3 fatty acids, including DHA
and EPA
• Calamari oil certified sustainable from the independent 		
nonprofit group Friend of the Sea®

To learn more, visit standardprocess.com/
canine-hemp-oil-complex
TrueBroc® is a trademark of Brassica Protection
Products and is protected under U.S. Patent 8,927,007

Together, We Can Change Lives
Changing lives is our passion and has been since our company’s inception in 1929.
This passion is what drove our founder, Dr. Royal Lee, to develop and pioneer the
first whole food-based supplement on the market, the revolutionary Catalyn®.

At Standard Process:
We change lives with our whole food philosophy.
We grow ingredients on our certified organic farm in Wisconsin.
We’re serious about quality.
We make products to support the health of the whole family.
We partner with health care professionals.
We’ve been trusted for generations. Our products have been changing lives since 1929.
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Standard Process is committed to using eco-friendly practices when
possible. That’s why we printed this piece using 10% post-consumer
recycled paper. Learn more about our sustainability efforts at
www.standardprocess.com/sustainability.
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